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At Dar lbn Khaldun for Translation, we are committed to act lawful, ethically and
with integrity. The Anti-Corruption policy, Environmental policy and Human
Rights' Policy establish contrors to ensure our employees behave ethically and
with integrity.

o Anti-Corruption

Our Company has a zero tolerance approach towards bribery, corruption and
fraud. we are committed to acting professionally, fairly and with integrity in all our
business dealings and relationships wherever we opeiate. we have iommitment
to implementing and enforcing effecltve systems to counter bribery, corruption
and fraud.

A policy is set to help our employees' identity which corrupt business practices
are prohibited in their day to day work so that corruption is avoided. lt ouflines
acceptable and non-acceptable behaviours to ensure our work is conducted in a
socially responsible and ethical manner and in compliance with all applicable
legislations.

Dar lbn Khaldun for Translation is committed to uphold all laws relevant to
countering bribery, corruption and fraud in all the jurisdictions in which we
operate.

r Human Rights

Respecting human rights is a fundamental part of Dar lbn Khaldun for Translation
responsibility as a company and is vital to operate our business sustainably. our
Company is committed to respecting fundamental human rights in our
operations, our value chain, and in the communities where we operate. We seek
t9 ayold complicity in human rights abuses and to use our influence to promote
the fulfillment of human rights.

Our commitment to operating with respect for human rights is reflected in all
aspects of Dar lbn Khaldun for Translation business operations and is integrated
in our company policies and relevant procedures. We aim to identify, asseis, and
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manage the human rights impacts of our business activities based on theoperational context, our leverage and business relaiionsnips.

our company looks to those human rights defined in the Universar Decraration ofHuman Rights and its two corresponding .or"r"nti, ihl tnternationar covenanton civil.and Political Rights and ihe lnt6rnationit covenant on Economic, socialand curturar Rights. Additionaily, we arso toor to cnrrorln,s ,no wor"n .-iigr-,t. 
-'

as ouflined in the united Nations convention on tn" nijr,tr of the chird and theUnited Nations convention on the Erimination or ois"iii,ination against women.

Dar lbn Khardun for Transration Environmentar poricy ouaines how to improveenvironmental performance; we want our products and services to be part of asustainable society.

we 
-are 

committed to designing services to reduce their adverse environmentalrmpact, reducing resource consumption, waste and pollution ln ow op"rrtiorr,taking a proactive approach 
'.egarding "nuironmeniallegisration that affects ourbusiness,. encouraging supplieis, su o-contractorr, i"tri[ra and recyclers of ourproducts to adopt the same environmental principtes, tivlng 

"pp.drirt" *"igili tothe,environmentar poricy when making trtri" piln.-in'g and investment decisions,an! setting targets and objectives, within the i.op" oi tl," environmentar
management system, to achieve continual improvement and a sustainable
development.

Through our environmentar performance assessment we monitor how theenvironment is managed at our facilities.

Environ ment

Chief Executive Officer
Mohammad Zaben
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